[Inappropriate prescription and administration of medications in 10 nursing homes in Alsace, France].
Medication care is a complicated process in nursing homes. The aim of the study was to offer an overview of inappropriate medication prescription and administration practices in nursing homes in Alsace in order to propose improvement actions to remedy the weaknesses identified. This study was conducted prospectively in 10 nursing homes under contract with community pharmacies in Alsace. The practices of prescription were examined to determine the prevalence of potentially inappropriate medications, inappropriate and contraindicated medication associations. Crushing and opening practices were also assessed, daily treatment costs were calculated. Two hundred and eighty-four residents were included (age: 87.1 ± 5.6 years). The average number of drugs per resident was 8.1 ± 4.0 (daily treatment cost: 4.19 ± 5.21 €). On average, 1.5 drugs ± 1.4 per prescription were considered as potentially inappropriate (daily treatment cost: 0.49 ± 0.76 €). The contraindication associations concerned 8 % of prescriptions and involved potentially inappropriate drugs in 60 % of cases. Inappropriate associations mainly concerned nervous system drugs. Thirty-three residents were taking more than 2 psychotropic drugs; 23 had more than one benzodiazepine. Regarding drug administration, practices differed from one nursing home to another. Crushing was performed in 8 nursing homes. It concerned 20 residents (7 %) and 69 drugs. In 50 %, the crushing decision was made by nurses without physician or pharmacist supervision. Fifty-seven percent of crushed drugs had a formulation which did not allow crushing (n=39 drugs). The analysis of those items led to the proposal of improvement actions. This study pointed out inappropriate medication practices. Tracking tools for inappropriate clinical practices could be operated by physicians, pharmacists and nursing teams through coordinated multidisciplinary approaches.